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"TOE QUALITY SEOP OF FASHION" 3N AN AMERICAN DESTROYER READY FOR THE HINCKSTO
WAR THRIFT

BEAD
SALT.GERMAN SUBMARINES IN THE EAST ATLANTIC

William T. Hincks has been namedt:t :: .. as chairman at the committee of the.
Bridgeport branch of the War Sav-

ings$15.00 committee to promote the salet
of war savings certificates and thrift'

COAT f if-i-
w ilifcy stamps. It will be composed of IS

members who have not yet been
SALE qvsh

' sale named. David Day has beenname !

'
county chairman of a similar co...tofe ?r&Ssm mittee. ',

KEEP THE CALVES WAEM.

or 'Trimmed

ale! fllx pCp sai
While visiting a dairy herd thei

other day, the owner stated, ''Every',
winter I lose a number of calves fromj
some cause or ether, and it would be.
of considerable help to me if some one;
would locate the trouble for me.
Especially is this true of my younger,

calvea." After examyln-- f

tning'the calf quarters, it was evi- -'

dent that the trouble lay largely in '

the fact that the calves are exposed
too much in cold weather. .Dairy?
calves must have warm housing I""
they are to grow and thrive properl;
Breeds of dairy cattle have for man
years selected and' bred for tempera
ment; one of the Indications et thU
character is spareness. - This means-- ,

that the calf is born with little fat,
'

and in most cases, a thin hide with
little protection to cold weather. -

Exposure will not only deprive the'
calf of-- active exercise and languid-- ,

rest, but retardsYefSciency in - digest
tion, and often causes bowel trouble'
which in turn makes more severe thC
results of exposure. The sunny sid
of the barn, dry and warm housln

JO it-.-
"

- J' H's
We place on sale 100 Ladies' and Misses'

Sample Coats. These Coats are all fur trim-

med, with large collar of Seal, Kit Coney,

Plush," Brown Coney and Kerami Materials

are, Plush, Velour, Broadcloths, Kerseys and

Silvertone cloths. Some full lined and all

others half lined. The values are regular up
to $30. These coats go on sale at

A rather warm welcome awaits the at that diru kkIk it. narivnna aW tv. Htv,; , are of great importance. If the call'
American gun. Our gun crew is shown on this American destroyer, in the British official photograph, training the Darn or section of the barn used for

it will pay to put them in the same.

Many housewives who are conserv-

ing meat, wheat and sugar forget that
fat is also important.

Americans have frequently been
called "The World's Greatest Fat
Wasters" and the accusation is true.

We have never really known the

your meat supply. Use little or no
bacon and salt pork.

In cooking, use vegetable oils, as
Crisco, Wesson oil, Nut Margarine,
eta.

Pies, doughnuts and other foods are
often Indigestible simply because they
are made with animal tats.

If butter is heated to a high tem-
perature butyric acid is formed,
which is Very irritating to the diges-
tive system.

Any fats not edible should be sav-
ed and either sold for soap or' used
to make soap in the home. Boap la
not a difficult thing to make.

S, V.V $30.00 Tjfl J j value of te and the very serious re-
sults which a shortage will produce.

Bach person needs three to fourTT
1 ) ' now MO

barn or section of the barn with the
cows. ..;

Experience with calvea has shown
that one of the greatest factors in
keeping them thrifty is the warm
quarters. A considerable increase in
growth can be expected from ' the
same quantity of feed in warm quar-.-ter- s.

-

Coal is worth more than $20 a, to:
to heat water for milch cows, an.
this practice of herd management t
even more important in the ease of
calves.

Blankets for calves will return good
interest on the money Invested if the
barn is below freezing In cold
weather. .

Clean, fresh and dry bedding will .
aid in keeping the calf Wm in.

Milk and gruels fed at a tempera,ture of 90 degrees will also be .bene-
ficial in maintaining warmth as well;
as facilitating digestion. j.

KARL B. SIU8ER, -

Extension Dairyman.

least part of the time nut margarine..
Give every child at least one pint, if
possible one quart of whole milk a
day. Then nut margarine and other
vegetable oils may be used in place
of animal fats for children as well as
grown ups.

Save all fats' from cooking meats.
Sausage fat is excellent for making
gingerbread. Drippings from roast
or bacon may be used for making
gravies, flavoring escalloped potatoes
and sauteing vegetables. All suet or
other beef fat, chicken fat, lamb fat
should be saved

All kinds of fats may be clarified
and neutralized for use in cooking by
combining the fats, which may in-

clude ' beef, mutton, chicken, bacon
sausage, ham fat and to each pond
allow a sliced raw potato and a half
teaspoonful of baking soda. Put to-

gether in a large utensil and heat un-
til the potato is browned and the fat
has stopped bubbling. Strain through
cheese cloth. By soaking mutton fat
in several waters, the strong flavor
may be eliminated.

Do not buy animal fats except but-
ter. Use only those "tried out" from

DAMAGE BY RAIDERS.

o j rices of fat daily In the diet fars
are needed for soap and quantities
of fat Just now for ammunition, feome
women say, "I don't believe in mak-
ing ammunition any way." That is
not the point at present. The only
thing for us to consider is conquer-
ing Germany. To do so we must have
ammunition. To make ammunition
we must have fat. Therefore we
must use just enough in the diet to
keep our ration properly balanced
and other bit must be saved.

Yon Never Pay More at fcliatz's London Dec. 7 Most of the dam-

age done In London yesterday morn-

ing in the German air raid appear
to have been the work of a slngl
aeroplane which hovered' over the
city and dropped five explosive and
two incendiary bombs.

HOME CURING QF MEAT. REPAIRING A CARRIAGE OF GUN
THAT HAS BEEN IN MANY BATTLES! We are

every
either for America or we are

A bronxe medal commemorating the '

United States entry into the war will
against her. We will save fat or we
will waste it. '

How shall we do it?
Have in place of dairy butter at

The latest Canadian casualties list
contained the names of two Ameri-
cans killed.

be presented try the French peoyie to
fresslent Wilson. .i, ,

j i :.

'
The high price of pork products

are again calling the attention of
Eastern fanners to the home curing
of meat. Normally the price paid
toft .the cured hams, shoulders and
Sides win practically equal that re-

ceived for the hog on foot. The liver,
head. ribs, lard, backbone, sausage
trimmings, etc, may be regarded as
pay for tlve labor, and it la certainly
labor that la wen paid. Based on

prices obtained from markets in lead-

ing New England towns, a farmer

' "

ACan
i ussian uwciiistswho sells his bog on foot gets only i

i . U mnnlrail
to buy the meat, back from the rei
taller. In many cases it win be i

profitable for country and village - Make Ppeople who. do not grow pigs to buy eace
With-Geriiiar-

i Antocrats?
on foot and cure their own meat.

' Butchering.
' if you want the. delicious nutty
cuts of bacon or ham that are to be
had from the highest grade of pro-
duct, care" must be exercised in the
selection of the animal as well as in
the handling after butchering. Se-

lect a young bog that is fattening
rapidly but not one that is excess-

ively fat. One that has been prop-
erly fed on a v balanced ration will
give a better admixture of lean and
fat.'. The best weight is from 175 to
260 pounds. The highest quality of
meat cannot be made from stags,
runts or worn-o- ut sows. Do not feed
for 24 hours before killing. The hog
should not be excited before killing,

I
as this will cause poor bleeding, with
finally, a meat that lacks the proper
flavor and spoils easily. Kill on a
clear, cold day; scald In water at
155 to 1.75 degrees In temperature;
clean off hair, hang up, remove In

Riveting the carnage of one of the British 15-in- guns that has been
temporarily put out of action. Painted on the side of the carriage is the list
of battles In which the gun has taken part during three years.

Just what word has passed between Berlin and Petrograd may never be known, nor are we ad--
vised as to the German Government's precise attitude toward the BolsheviM and their peace advances. r
The Springfield Republican recalls the German propaganda of a "negotiated" peace; Lenine and Trot--'

zky. it says "are merely going on where German diplomacy left off. They are welcome Allies, and the
only doubt entertained in Germany is as to whether they can 'deliver the goods'."

For a full description of the complications in the Bussian situation you should read THE LIT-
ERARY DIGEST for December 8th. In this article the view-poin- ts of American and English editors
are presented, and after reading it, you will be in a position to either agree or disagree with the Houston
Chroncile when it says "God knows the Bolsheviki are dangerous to organized j&overEment as are the
Hohenzollerns and Hapsburgs, and probably more so." '

Other reasons why you should buy "The Digest" for. December 8th: ... ,(

You Get the New Colored War-Ma- p in This Week's Digest
Shows the Belgian and French Battle Lines; All British Lines Since War Started, Including That Made by'

. General "Byng's Latest fclunge Through the Hindenburg Lines; Also Railroads and Canals,'Etc.

ternal organs, open widely and wash 77 71 7
' 7. '.

'

clean with cold water, doing all this winter la over, and It is kept in a it is seriously explained that one Is
dry, cool smokehouse or cellar, there' as rapidly as possible. Keep at a
U n need if the tem-2- 4coveringtemperature of 5 to 40 degrees for

to SO hours before fiutting. Be Peratnrf is uniform .enough so the
doL not freeze. When it islireful that the mt not fr. kept

the head of the j.ood man as a boy,
and the other as a man. So there are
in existence two genuine bodies of St.
Nicholas, one at Bar!,. Italy, and an-
other, equally bonafide. in "the church,nto th,"I,r"lf' weU withI newas frozen meat spoils easily on thow--

papers, then wrap in burlap or can- - of the fortress of San Nicola del LidoIng. Cut up, rub over well with salt ,.T, 1, n , . rn. . ...wc" yLa "uur ana xae .Russians Deneve mat tne one atand allow to stand for one to three- -
Qayi. . bury In ashes or grain, thus excluding . Bar! is genuine, and not many years

insects and gaining a uniform tem- -
. Caring. ago a Russian official, offered 3,000,-00- 0

rubles for the relics. The bones
of the saint were translated to Bari-i- n

1807, and from them, it is said,
"the manna of St. Nicholas still flows
and heals all kinds of sick.

Germany Weakening on the Western Front
' perature. To keep the meat Indefi-
nitely, a surer plan is to sack all the
meat after wrapping in paper and
hang it so that no two pieces touch.
Coat well with a thick white wash
(lime and water) to which a little
glue has been added "to make it stick.

I J. A. SIMMS.

Running Thirty-eig- ht Railroads As One

There are many satisfactory ways
of curing meat, one of the simplest,
surest . and beet being the brine
method,' A standard formula for
brine to made-a- follows: For each
one hundred pounds of meat use 12

pounds of common salt, 3 pounds of
brown sugar, I ounces of salt petre.

St. Nicholas - was born toward the
end of th third century, and became
archbishop of Myra, in Lycia, on the
death of his" uncle, who had held that6 gallons of water. Mix. boil gently FESTIVAL OF ST. NICHOLAS, position. Throughout his life he was
the special protector of the poor and
the wronged, and for centuries after

News of Finance, Investment, .and Commerce
Our Position Toward Germany's Allies
"Inactivity" of the British Navy
How Kerensky Fell
The Concrete Ships '
Beware of the Calory
Luminous Paint in War
Russia's Endangered Art Treasures

siNew York's Disloyal School-Teache- rs

Food for Pacificism
Personal Glimpses

BEARER OF GIFTS

Despite the misery which the war

Vessel, weight down the meat and
cover at least two Inches deep with
the brine. Examine the brine for

Switzerland m Danger
Licensing System as Applied to Foods

(Prepared by U. Sr Food Administration)
Air-Rai- d Psychology
Photograph As a Food-Say- er

:

The Classics on Trial For Their Life in
Britain

War-Work of the Y. W. C. A.
Missions After Three Years of War

To has brought to France and Belgiumroplneas once or twice a week,
attempts will be made to celebrate as
fittingly as circumstances permit the

correct ropiness remove the meat
from the brine, add common cooking
oda. The ropiness should immedi- -

his death he was a patron of the
wandering minstrels and vagabonds,
the reckless and improvident, the
criminal and the imprisoned. In those
days "clerk of St. Nicholas" meant
a thief. Respectable people will look
askance at this association of St Nich-
olas with the dregs of humanity, but
certainly they are entitled to one
friend in the long calendar of saints.

festival or St. Nicholas which falls to
ately disappear. If it does not, hake morrow and which is the great chil- -

dren's holiday, taking the place ofWP new brine and put It in after
thoroughly cleaning and scalding the
vessel. Small pieces of meat are suf

our Christmas, which in those lands,
as well as in Holland, is a more dis- -

ficiently ealted in SO to 85 days, small ' tinctly religious holiday. In Holland
it is the good St. Nicholas of Bari inharas in 40 days and larger hams in

This Number Contains an Exceptionally Well Selected Collection of Illustrations

; Widen Your Outlook On Life
B days. If a mild cure is wanted. WAR INSURANCE

BUREAU REPORT
stead of Santa Claus who goes about
carrying gfts to good ' children, trav-
eling on a white horse instead of in

)UMP the meat In the brine a few days
Jess than Is called for. The formula
given above has been tested with sev- - a "lei&h drawn by reindeer. The chil- -

Washington, Dec. 7 The war riskOral others in North Carolina and has dren- - furthermore, will leave carrots,
proved the moat satisfactory of any 11 thy can et them, on the hearth-trie- d.

An older formula and one 8tone for the consumption of the
which has been more widely used con- - hors. that th animal may be
elsts of a pounds of salt, 2 pouncU of Properly entertained while the saint Is

sugar, and 2 Ounces of salt netre to Sins down the chimney. Such at

Insurance bureau issued 11,931 poll- -
cies between Sept. 2, 1914. at the
bureau's inception, and Nov. 30, 1917, i

carrying a total of $961,000,000 in- -'

surance. Premiums received were
$35,000,000,: net losses paid $13,000,- -

you into a convenient and compact form. THE LITER-
ARY DIGEST provides you with this weekly summary
of events of interest, quoting from the press of the
whole world with rigid impartiality. It offers you the
facts, culled from all sources, and leaves you free to
form your own judgments. Begin today to cultivate a
broad outlook by reading THE LITERARY DIGEST,
greatest of news-magazin- es. ' 7

To be up to date nowadays you must be accurately
informed as to what is happening the world over in po-

litical, social, educational, scientific, literary, artistic,
and religious circles. "But," some one will object, "this
implies the reading of practically all the newspapers
and magazines published!". And so it would, save for
the fact that a periodical exists which does just this for
you every week and condenses the world's news' for

fih hundred pounds of meat.
000, and surplus premiums on hand
$22, 369,712. v

least was the custom in happier times,
an4 n be again when peace has been
restored.

Instead of hanging .up stockings on
Christmas eve, as with us, it has been
the custom of French youngsters to

. Smoking.
Remove the meat from the brine,

bang up and allow to drip for three
days and then applythe smoke. The
smoke should be made from non- -

POSTAL SAVINGS
December 8th Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 CentsFOR PAST MONTH I.hona , .lin.a V, nf,l I

Reports of postal savings in Bridge.
port for the month of November haveJ

' " " " jr ui uum vium the fifthteLT17 ?S!,1 tUgn' sL Nicholas' is the patron saint of
VlTfl T S8n th?- - !Russla' but owing to the difference

ri--. fred m the caiendar the fe8tlval wlu Jtotthe meat from oyer- -
D8 ceiebrated until li days hence. Ofheated. The best method is to, with .jih. 4, , 0

increased $27,840, 469 accounts having
been opened during the month, and
444 closed. During the month $112,-00- 4

was deposited, and withdrawals
amounted to $84,164. Total deposits
for the Bridgeport district are

Are outside the smokehouse and . t,
'

, u ,

ESarSc ofIff tol
a Header

Uiexaryjf
el IJin through pipes. Where there is little celebration. In Russia St. Nich- -

p "Jf1" olas has always been the patron of
beiorbexisqulteUsfactory The;the nnder dogi the pood ana the op- -

pressed, as well as of the children-
Colonel House, after watching the

American troops in Prance ereeu

hieat should be smoked eight hour
for four days or an equivalent. There
a no advantage to flavor In smoking

Intervals, but in summer this may
xbelp keep the flies away,

Keeping gmeked Meats,
Jf the meat M to be used before

some new drill movements, declared

and as the vast majority of the Rus-
sians have always been poor and op-

pressed, he naturally has a wide fol-
lowing. In a little Italian town there
ere displayed two heads said to be
those of one and the same saint, and

that it was fine, 1 FUNK & WAGNALLS COMP ANY (PuhH!-- m of the Famous NSW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK f
Fanner Want Ads, One Cent a Word


